PUBLIC AUCTION
TOOLS, GUNS AND EQUIPMENT
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 7, 2015 9 A.M.
LOCATION: 387 Hill Rd Honey Brook, PA 19344 From Honey Brook take Rt. 10 South to left on Hill Road, to sale on left.
Guns:
Rem Model 721 30-06 with scope,
22 Bolt Wards Western Field No.47
Marlin 336 30-30
Rem 7600 30-06 pump
Kessler Arms Mod 300 12 ga. bolt with adj choke
50 cal Traditions Inline with scope
Rem 760 30-06Carbine with scope

Ganoha IGA 20 ga single
Stevens 87B 22. semi auto
Rem 870 ex magnum 20 ga
Rem 700 30-06 389 Redfield
Marlin 336 30-30 lever
M66 Ithaca 410 Lever single

Rem 700 25-06 4x12 scope
Rem Model 700 .350 Rem mag scope
Lyman Deerstalker .50 cal
Conn. Valley Arms .50 cal
Stevens Mod 77B Pump shotgun 16 ga
Knght 50 cal. Simmons

Tools:
Craftsman wrench sets, ratchets, sockets, Snap on compression gauge set, S-K crows feet, Snap on ring pliers, screw drivers, vise grips, channel locks,
chisels, punches, Snap on cooling system tester, torque wrenches, tire irons, many air tools, electric Blue Point impact driver, dent pullers, air sanders,
oil filters, hose clamps, fire proof cabinet, Flaring tools, pullers, deep impact sockets, Clevises, hitch pins, O-Ring kits, snap ring kits, bench grinders,
industrial air compressor, large iron kettle, 2 beam scales, grease guns, 2 outboard motors, Spyder paint ball gun, industrial fan, pulleys, come -alongs,
oxyacetylene torch, shop carts, industrial shelving, bolt cutters, pipe wrenches, bar clamps, welding vise grips, band cut off saw, oil hot air furnace, Milwaukee angle grinder and others, bench vises, several, tool boxes, Delta 10" mitre saw, drill presses, tree stands, ratchet straps, Stihl chainsaw, MS 460
magnum, 028 AV Wood boss, misc chain saws, Craftsman table saw, tree ropes, hub tamer front wheel drive tool set, ladders, shovels, ladder jacks,
misc. engines, transmissions, shelving, torpedo heaters, creepers, Misc testers, Whistler diagnostic cameras, Snap on bushing driver set, Snap on
thread set, 3/4drive socket set, Blue point brake tool set, Paslode nailers, framing and finish, many auto repair manuals, early pedal wet stone wheel, ice
maker, Milwaukee cordless saw set, Firearm light, misc knives, fishing rods, many jacks, chains, shovels, rakes, industrial DoAll band saw, propane
burners, Fisher wood stove, chain binders, hutch receivers, Diamond point truck tool box, concrete power trowel, trash pump, Winco hp 7500 generator, set of 4 Mudzilla 4 Wheeler tires and wheels, push cultivator, misc. concrete tools, electric concrete mixer, safety cones, Miller bobcat 225 plus
welder/8000 watt generator, scaffolding, some new tires, Steamer trunks, rear tine tiller, nice Werner scaffold plank, aluminum pole jacks, truck tires,
truck mufflers, old hood ornament, and many other items not listed.
Truck, Misc. Equipment:1984 GMC dump truck, Clark propane fork lift, walk in cooler box (no unit), Hodaka dirt bike, Forward manufacturing
model DP10A 10000lb capacity vehicle lift, Aamco 660 tire changer, air jack, engine stands, CWB 1710 computer wheel balancer, trash pump,
chain hoists, Karcher HDS580 steam pressure washer, Lincoln arc welder, Lincoln mig welder, Eastwood versa-cut plasma cutter, large hydraulic
press, misc vehicle parts, Loadrite car tow dolly, and other items not listed.

Building 32'x 40' pole building to be dismantled and removed by buyer (not prefab pole building)
Terms: Cash, Pa. check or Credit card ( 4% service fee for credit card)
Starting with small tools, then to shop pieces and equipment, guns at 12, food available.

Terms by: Barbara A. Gabel

tljonesauctioneers.com

